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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
·-
The present proposal for a regulation, presented in conformity with 
Article 149, paragr,aph 2 of the Treaty ,modifies the proposat for a 
regulat~on of the Council putting forw~rd technical measures fo~ the 
c~nservat~on of fish resources.(1)~ 
The amendments which are 'included_ are designed to take into account the 
results of studies concerning the asse~sment of the stocks made for 
' -~ ~ 
1980 and. the prognoses, mad~ by the international sci~ntific fisheries 
. . 
organi sat ion.s and, in- particular, by the Scienti-fic and Technical 
Committee (STC> estab:l ished by the Commission on 8 June 1979. Its assess-
ments.and recommendations were made in the light of the most-recent scientific 
knowledge, particuLa-rly that formulated by the International Council. for the 
~xploration of the Sea (ICES). 
In proceeding in ·this mann.er, the Commission has brought its earlier 
' 
proposals. into line with the latest studies which give the best possible 
' . . 
assessment of the state _of 'stocks and of likely developments. They also 
take into account methods and techniques of fishin~ which may have a 
signi :fi cant effect on the stocks in- the future. 
-These amendments mainly concern an increase in the mesh size for directed 
fishing_ on. hake in Regions 2 a_nd 3, mesh sizes in the fisheries for both 
Nephrops and certa_;in species o! prawns, the regulation of certai'n non-
selective fish.ing gears (pur~e seines, pelagic t.rawls ••• ) during certain 
critical periods and/or in nursery areas for protected species and also changes 
in the minimum landing size~· of. certain .species of fish. At the same .time, 
the Commission does. not consider it appropriate to retain the difference 
in mesh size between nets made of single and double twines. 
In relation to the fi she,ry for Nephrops, 'the Commission, in conformity with 
the undertaking gfv~n ~t the ti~~- o~ the session of the Couricil on 25 Jun~ 1¢79, 
.. . 
s6ught the ~dvice-of th~ Scientific and Technical Committee. On the basis 
(1) COM(78) 635 fin. of 16.11.78 
COMC79) 80 fin. of 16.2.79 
COi'H79) 164 fin. of 23.3. 79 
COM (79) 200 fin.. of 5;.4. 79 . 
- 2-
of its sp.eci·fi c response on this question, the Commission has retained · 
certain ·options which take into account the uncertainties which affect 
the recommendations of ICES, on the basis of which the first proposals 
were made. The. Commi.ssion has asked ICES to make additiona.l studies which are 
designe~ to djtermine precisely those parameters which ha~e most bearin~ on 
the mesh sizes which should be used in this fishery. 
On the questi.on of beam trawls, the Commission, in the light of results 
from research programmes being made at the instigation of· ICES on the 
use of this gear, will re-exainine the proposaLs aLready made and submit 
appropriate p~oposals for a dec'ision of the Council no Later than 
31 October 1980. 
The' other measures concern ·mainly the alarming state of the stocks of 
mackerel, herring and certain demersal species and of the evident necessity , . 
in view of the constant increase in fishing, to limit catches by appropriate . 
measu~esso that the biological conditions necessary for rebuilding threatened 
stocks exist. 
The application of comparable, complementary measures in the Skagerrak, 
the Kattegat and the Baltic require prior consul,tations with the relevant. 
third countdes;, the Commission is proceeding immediately with these con-
sultations in order to reach agreement with the parties concerned and will 
subsequently submit appropriate proposals to the Council. 
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ARTICLE 2 
Article to be amend~d as follows: 
1. No vessel·shall use or tow any trawl, Danish seine; or similar net, 
~-
whtch has in any part meshes smaller than those specified in Annex I 
. -for the relevant region and type~f net. 
However, these provisions shall .apply only as fr<?m 1 September 1980 in 
region 2, except.:in ICES. division, VII a, Skagerrak and Kattegat. 
\ 
In region 3, the use of existing meshes, the size of w.hich is at least· 
- ' 
equal to 60 mm in single twi~e is however authorised during the two. 
' . ' 
months following the. entry into force of 'this Regulation. 
2 •. The permitted mesh size in the North Sea section of Region 2.shall be 
80 mm unt i 't 31 ·August :1980. 
-However the.use of ~~~sting mesh sizes of at Least 70 mm for single twine 
and 75 mm for double twine is authorized for two months- foHowing the entry 
into force of this Regulaticin. 
' ' ' 
The permitted mesh sizes in the rest of Region 2, except for ICES sub-
' ' 
division VI'Ia and .in' Skagerrak and Kattegat, are 70 mm in single twine 
and 75 mm in ~o.uble twine until 31 August 1980~ 
ARTICLE 3 
Replace reference to Arti.cles 9 and 10 by ref~rence to Articles 8 
and 9. 
'. 
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Amend as follows : 
. . 
1 •. Without prejudice to Articles 3 and 8 : 
- catches.of the species listed in Annex VI taken during a voyage_b.)' a 
vessel carrying only nets not complying ·with Article 2(1) and cat'thes 
of hake. taken with nets not complying with Article 10 may n~t ex~eed 
10% by weight of all fish on board, or any representative sample of 
such fish of at least 100 kg after sorting, in the hold or on landing~ 
By-catches of'salmon and trout shall be prohibited. However, in 
sandeel fishing with nets of dimensiorisof. less than 16 mill, not more 
than 10% by we_ight of all fish on board at any time or on landing may-
. consist of other species; 
- catches taken during a voyage by a vessel carrying both nets complying 
with Article 2(1)· or_ with Article 10 and others not complying with 
those provisions must comply with the percentage fixed in the preceding 
.: .-indent. only as to the qua':'tities taken with nets ~ot complying with· 
Article 2<1> or with Article 10~ In cases where the ~ki~per of the 
vesse.l has not kept precise re~ords;; all th-~ fish on, .board wil.t be held 
pursuant to Article 3_ of Regulation CEEC) No I establishing 
certain supervisory measures for fishing aet:ivities by vessels of the 
M-ember states1 to have been taken with nets not complying with Article 
2(1) or Article 10~· 
2. However, paragraph 1 shall apply only with effect from 1 January 1981 
to fishing for shrimp of the species Crangon i·n ·ce'rtain· zones situated 
within a 12-mile l.imit calculated from Member States•· baselines, _where this 
is necessary. These zone~ shall be defined-~ccording to the procedure laid 
down in Article 18. 
3. Paragraph 1 shall apply with effect. from 1· January 1981 to Kattegat;. In 
the interval before paragraph 1 becomes applicable," the percentage referred 
. . . 
to in this paragraph shall be 15%. 
ARTICLE 7 Cfotmer Article 8) 
Amend paragraphs 3 and 4 as folLows : 
.. 
3. In the North Sea CICES IV), it sh_all be prohibited to retain on board 
mackerel ~matter than 30 em measured from the tip of the snout to 
the end of the .tail fin. Article 6C1) shall apply. 
4. Without pre}udi ce to paragraph 3, landings of mackerel may consist of 
- ' - . 
up to 2o-.< weight of undersiz~d mackerel. 
Add the following paragraph : 
5. By-catches of herring shall be prohibited in the Celtic Sea during 
·mackerel and sprat fish;~g either with trawls having meshes less 
than those: specified in Annex r or with purse seines. 
,. 
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1. No ·vessel fishing for Nephrops shall use any trawl which has in 
any part meshes of dimensions smaller than 70 inm .in Region 2 and 
60 mm in Region 3. 
~. It shall be prohibited to retain on board Nephrops whose carapace length 
• 
·measured paraLLel to the mid-Line from the back of either eye socket' . 
to the rear· edge of the carapace is Less than· 25 mm in R,egion ~ and 
20 · mm in Region· 3 or to catch Nephrops wh.ose humber per ,uni_t 
weight is greater than a number to be determined •. 
'Article 6(1) shall apply. 
3. By way of derogation'from the .f-Irst indent of Article 4(1), 
by-catches of protected species taken during each voyage of 'any vessel 
fishing for .Nephrops may constitute up to. a maximum of 50 % by weight 
of the entire c'*ch on board or any repre~entative sam;:Jle th~reof 
·I.J.eighing at lea~-t 100 kg, after sorting either. in 'the hold or' on· 
landings. 
4. Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shall apply to the 'North Sea <ICES IV) and to the 
, West of Scotland <ICES 'VI) from the entry into force of this. 
Regulation. Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shall apply to the remainder of Region 
. . 
2 and Region 3 with effect from the 1st January. 1983• 
However, the use. of existing mesh sizes of at .l.east 55 mm in Region 2 and 
45 mm in Region 3 shall be authorized for two months following the.~ntry 
into for~e'of this R~gulation. 
\ 
S;.:By way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 4, theminimum mesh and 
... 
fish size authorized in fisl'dng for Nephrops in·· Skagerrak and 
Kattegat shall be fixed at70 mm and 40 min respectivety. 
ARTICLE 9 (former article 10) 
Replace the text of article 10 by the follo·wing : 
The measur·es applicable to fishing for Nephrops until the implementation· 
of the pr6viiions of Article 8 .are ~•t out in Annex VII. 
·., 
······~ 
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ARTICLE 10 
New arti cl_e 
No vessel fishing· for hake shal~'use.•ny .trawl any part of which has a 
mesh size smaller _than 80 mm. 
However; the use of e~isting mesh sizes ot at least 70.mm in single 
twine and 75 mm in double twine in region 2 and of 60 mm in 
--
single twine aDd 65 mm in double twine in re~io~ 3 shall be authorized 
for two months following the entry. into f:e>rce of _this Requlat.ion. 
;-
· .• 
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ARTICLE 12 
Add a new subparagraph to paragraph 2 : 
All fishing wi~h trawls, pu~se-seines and ring n~ts shall be prohibited 
in the sea areas to the west of Scotland (ICES VI) defined in Annex VIII 
during a period each year between 1 October and 31 March to be fixed by 
the Commission on the basis of the tlimatic circumstances determining 
the fishing year for sprat and herring in this area. 
·~. 
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Add the following paragraphs : .. · 
2. The use of pu,rse-seines -shall be. prqhibited for fishing for .the sp'eC'ies 
listed in Ann~x VI; 
3. Fishi.ng:carried out with a trawl with a mesh smaller than tt\ose 
provided for in Annex· I . or· with a purse seine shall' be 
prohi,bited fr.om the 1 March until 15 ~November. of each year within 
a zone defined by a line joinin~· the, following, p~ints : 
- the ·.south-west coast of the United Kin~dom at latitude 0~0 00' west 
- longitude 05°00 1 west/latitude 49°30'. north 
- Longitude 07000' west/latitude- 49°30 1 north 
- longitude 07°00' · west/latitud~' 50°30' north 
. . 
- the south~west coast of the United Kingdom at latitude 50°3'0'- north:~ 
-,, . 
' ~~ ! . ' 
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ANN&~ I 
Modify as follow~ : 
·MINIMUM MESH SIZES REFERR!:D TO· IN ARTICLE 2 
REGION 
North sea <a> 
2 Outside North 
~ea (a)~Skagerrak 
·and Kattegat and 
Irish Sea <ICES 
VIla) 
2 Skagerrak and 
Kattegat 
Irish Sea 
5 and 6 
TYPE OF NET 
All 
All 
All 
Seine net, or such part of any. trawl 
net as· is made of single twine and 
contains no manila or sisal 
M.INIMUM MESH 
SIZE. ( iri .mm) 
120 
90 
80 
70 
Such part of any trawl net as is made 75 
of double twine .and contains. no manita 
or sisal 
Such part of any trawl net a~ is made ·so· 
·of manila or sisal 
All 75 
45 
{for th~ record> . (for the record 
· Cal. F.or the purpose of this Regulation, t.he North _Sea shall be regarded as being 
ICES sub-area IV and the adjoining part of Division Ua and the part of 
IC.ES Division lila which is not .. c.overed by the definition of Skagerrak 
and Kattegat g.iven ih Article 1(3) insofar as they are subject to the 
sovere.ignty or jurisdiction of a Member State. • ,. 
• 
ANNEX II 
Minimum mesh. size, in mm 
Region 2 
Prawns (Panda lus · spp). 
Shrimp_ (Crangon spp> 
Delete the exception envisaged fpr the' 
fishery w.ithin 12_mfles of. the mainland. 
. . 
coast ~of the Member· State-s. 
.. Dele.t.e.:,. 
Region 3 
Prawns (Panda lus spp) . 20 
. ·I 
.· 
. ' 
·. i 
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ANNEX VI 
Minimum fish size (in em)· referred to in Artfcle 6 
i. . " 
1.·Add the following footnote to the size envisaged for Cod (Gadus ----~---
in Region 2 : 
.·Region 2 : 30 (c)division .. VIla,. 45 em. 
2. Add the following species,without indication of minimum fish size: 
Sepia.· 
3. De.lete the mention of fish size for the following species: 
Bass CDicentrarchus labrax). 
... ,. 
,. .\. 
Add the fotlowing Annex.VIl ~ 
ANN~X .VII Measu~es applicable to ~essels fi~hing for Nephrops until th~ 
provisions laid·down in Article 8 take effect 
· 2. Outside the North· 
.·Sea West of. Scot-
lan9, Rockall,.the 
Skagerrak and the 
· Kattegat (1 > · · . · 
3. 
., 
M~ rlimum 
mesh size 
60 mni 
50 mm .· 
Until 31.12.1982 
. Minimum 
fish size 
. . . . 
20 mm. 
20 111m 
I,·· 
ey~catch 
max. level 
60 X 
Minimum·. 
me~h size 
70 mm' · 
160 mni 
.Hom' 01.01.1983 
Minimum' 
fish' size. 
25 ~mm ·· 
20m 
(1) The minimum mesh s.ize appl icab.le in the Skagerrak and 'in the Kattegat -is 45 mm • 
. ' 
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·By-catch 
max. level 
so X 
1.· 
··sox 
' 
.. 
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Artic!eJ.. · ·· 
AREAS TO. \.JHICH THE PROVISIONS OF ARTICLE 1.2(2) APPLY · 
' l... . 
.l..QCH LAXFORD .. . . . . 
• n· .. : ... · ·h· .. ···. · · ·r· · ... •1·:"" · ,.,~.: · "t" ;~""· 1: · .~ .f .......... • v•"~ ~ .w area 0 \l.:lt.fS · }•"<.. \l.j,,.,.n 3. ~ .:l.:_,•h .:'Je ur3W:1 •'-·•• ~ 
..,:,.: ..., t\.," :,..,~.; . .c "t C;)•")<; 7'· 1-.'--;..h I··•;t,..J· ., ... A 0·:-·c.-· .. \'~-· -~· ...... t··.o .• ,.· .... ., m~,, ....... Jt.\J ~ ..J_\) .. ., .. , "4''-'·"' ·, --~ ~ ........... .._....... ... '··' \ -~'"" 
h:-~t;J;:!e (Du:;h:U!l Poi::t) at 2:.0 .. T n:e· to· :1 pc!n~ C'::'l ¢~ :t.~:-..::.:::! .a:· 
58 '1~.1· ~o:th btituc!e a..'1d s·.ozs Wc:;t)o:zi:uce {Ruj~:l R:.~:>.:i~) •. 
. - ....., . ' . '"" 
LOCH C.t..I?S3AAN · 
·1~~;-..... .-.. tt...- ~ .. ,...,. ot \\_t,.f""'!" !,.~~...;- ,:.~;1-..~"" .... '·• • ..-,_.-:.,.·!·.·t ~~-~-~· ~.~·..:..·.~ •• ' ...... --.·.~. ~. 
. ~.·•··~ ,._;_1., .._.,~ ., __ ,.,.. .. ..,..~ ;··•-!;, _w·"-""•'"4•• :'"" _ .... ___ - ...... , . -
f .. t~~r~:~ ·(,:1 th~_ -~~::.!-:!nd· :.t .-ss·:J~S' ·N~~::~.-~~_!_:t{;:3~ -~:: . .! o~~.l~t5" \:e::=t 
, l0n~itudc (Rub!l· Air.;! an t-Sionr..::c!-.) ~t 211• Tn:.: .to a p_~li::t 0::1 
O:..!:lny hla.nd at 53•1.~' ~o:tb: la!J:ude and S"lSS W~t lo~z::~.!e.. 
: 
, E.~ARD BAY 
Bc!ng the. ar~ oc'waiers iyi~g w::hir. a'.straigl:n- line dr:lwn !ro:n i 
pJir.: ·on them:>.inbnd .at 58°0'1.25' l~0nh btltude ::.nd os·t~S \\'e-;1 
lo!'lr,i:u:!e (Rhub Rodha) at 223• TrJ! [0. a: poir.t ()O the oaid;;::.d 
at 58°06.25' North latitude and 05'26' West .lor.&itude (~uCoi~ch)~ 
l..ITTLE LOCH BROO~'A!"D GRUl~ARD BAY.· 
.. · ' '.•' . . •, 
Bei:1g the area of waters lying 1.1.·!th.in a 'strai:;ht'line.dri...,n f:-oo ~ . 
. point on the mainhnd at 57.55,75' Korth latitt.:Je ar..:i os·2~· we:;: 
lor:£'itude .(Ctilleich He~d) at. 263°. True to. a point on ·the t:ll:lb.nd. · 
'at 57°·55' l\orth latitude and s·33.75' Westlon&itude (Ruc!ha .Be~. 
( 
LOCH .GAIR.LOCH · 
Being the Area o! water lying v.1e-Jn a. st~i~ht line dnwn 'from a . 
point on .l.he t:U!nland at 57·~.s· North 'lati:L!de a~d 05"47.2' West .. 
longitude .(Big' S3nd~) at lS&· True ,tt A poir.t on tl:e rn:l.!h~~~d &t ; 
.. 57.40' North btitude and ·5.48.$' We$t lonr;i:ude (near Red Point). .· .. 
THE ~~~ER S0Lr."D T~CLL!DING t.OCHS TORniD0:-.1 •. C'..l~RON. 
KlSHOP~~. tJUICH,ALSHA~DHOURN . . . . 
B:ins the are.a of W:l!ers J)inr: within a sttairht line drawn frqo a 
po'\i::t on the mainbnd at 57.·32.4' t'orth lati:\:.d-: anc! s·~ts· \\':;i 
loni':itude (Red Point) at 230° True t.'> a ro:nt on hbnd. of Ro:-.l 
57·3~;5' l'orth btitude -and'5°57.5' \\'e~t k::~itt!:!e •(Ro~a 'Li!"!-.!). · 
Fo!!owir:~ t.ie ea~:ern CO:!.St oLRwni andR:\:!.~~y to a p<)~nt 5.7" i9.e· 
!'0rth latltude .:md 6"2.8' Wes: Jo:-:t,t:lde (RtJC.i· na Oviche): frb::l 
· t.i:re a stti!ir,ht line dra'"'Q :u 1 e~· True. to m=e~. th'e r:.:.:.ir.!ad o! 
Si.::.e at a polnt srJS:7' Nor'.h );:.:::tu.:!e :u)d t;•2.8' .We~: k:j~:.:~: 
.~ .... -e. ·a-'o--·,. •\..e .... s• ......... ';.,.,., .... o1 s···\··e to· " ·po· : .. t 57.tl6' ·"-'c·-1.. 
w. ... -·•"" ....... ~ -~ ............. _~'""·.:...4·-""""'-.,)"·· • . :... ~· ·- o._· ~'"' -.~-
l:l.tituce and 5 • 46.7' We:;t lo::;;~ude (0:-o.ns:w Li~!'::}; !ro::1 th::: a 
s:i-.WzJ:! lin: d:':!.wn at l:'i' Tn:e to .3., po!i.t (Ruch :.:c S!i~~~:~)o:a 
~c .~inci at 57•7'. North 4titudc and 5~43.3' We.."t lo:ititudc.. 
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